Turkmen Cotton Pledge Signatories

1. Adidas
2. AJE Wholesaling Pty Ltd.
3. Alice In The Eve (General Pants)
4. Alexander McQueen (Kering)
5. Amazon
6. Argos (J Sainsbury Plc)
7. Arvust (General Pants)
8. Autograph (Mosaic Brands Limited)
9. Avenue (City Chic Collective)
10. B.O.D. by Finch (Vision Brands Group)
11. Balenciaga (Kering)
12. Berne (Mosaic Brands Limited)
13. Bikbok (Varner Retail AS)
14. Bnwr (General Pants)
15. Boden
16. Bottega Veneta (Kering)
17. Boucheron (Kering)
18. Brioni (Kering)
19. Burberry
22. CCX (City Chic Collective)
23. City Chic (City Chic Collective)
24. Columbia Sportswear Company
25. Cotton On Group
26. Country Road
27. Courtelle (Rowlinson Knitwear Limited)
28. Crossroads (Mosaic Brands Limited)
29. Cubus (Varner Retail AS)
30. DaysLikeThis (Varner Retail AS)
31. David Jones
32. Decker Brands
33. Denizen (Levi Strauss & Co.)
34. Designworks Clothing Company
35. Dockers (Levi Strauss & Co.)
36. Dodo (Kering)
37. Don’t Ask Amanda (General Pants)
38. Dotti (Just Groups Ltd.)
39. Dressmann (Varner Retail AS)
40. Dwindle Distribution (Globe International)
41. Eileen Fisher Inc.
42. Elk
45. Evans (City Chic Collective)
46. F.X.D. (Globe International)
47. Fashion Power Bangladesh
48. Fox & Royal (City Chic Collective)
49. Fragile Club, The
50. Fruit of the Loom
51. Gap Inc.
52. General Pants Group Pty Ltd
53. Giard-Perrregaux (Kering)
54. Glassons (Hallenstein Glasson Holding Ltd)
55. Globe International
56. GP Co Basics (General Pants)
57. GP Tees (General Pants)
58. Green Sprouts, Inc. (formerly i play., Inc.)
59. Gucci (Kering)
60. Habitat (J Sainsbury Plc)
61. Hallenstein Brothers (Hallenstein Glasson Holding Ltd)
62. Hallenstein Glasson Holding Ltd
63. H&M group
64. Hayleys Fabric PLC
65. Hips & Curves (City Chic Collective)
68. Insight (General Pants)
69. Jacqui E (Just Group Ltd.)
70. Jay Jays (Just Group Ltd.)
71. Just Group, The
72. Just Jeans (Just Group Ltd.)
73. Jerzees (Fruit of the Loom)
74. Kathmandu
75. Katies (Mosaic Brands Limited)
76. Kering
77. Koolaburra (Decker Brands)
78. Ksubi (General Pants)
79. KYND Baby (Vision Brands Group)
80. Levi Strauss & Co.
81. M&S
82. Macpac
83. Marimekko
84. MGF Sourcing Far East, Limited
85. Millers (Mosaic Brands Limited)
86. Mimco (Country Road Group)
87. Mooks (Designworks Clothing Company)
88. Mountain Hardwear (Columbia Sportswear Company)
91. Noni B (Mosaic Brands Limited)
92. Obus'
93. Performa (Rowlinson KNitwear Limited)
94. Peter Alexander (Just Group Ltd.)
95. Politix (Country Road Group)
96. Pomellato (Kering)
97. Portmans (Just Group Ltd.)
98. prAna (Columbia Sportswear Company)
99. Primark Limited
100. PVH Corp. (Phillips-Van Heusen Corp.)
101. Qeelin (Kering)
102. Reebok (Adidas)
103. Republic (Designworks Clothing Company)
104. Retail Apparel Group Pty Ltd
105. Rivers (Mosaic Brands Limited)
106. Rockmans (Mosaic Brands Limited)
107. Rowlinson Knitwear Limited
108. Royal Bermuda, LLC
109. Russell Athletic (Fruit of the Loom)
110. Sainsbury's
111. Saint Laurent (Kering)
114. Sears Holdings
115. Signature (Levi Strauss & Co.)
116. Sista (Designworks Clothing Company)
117. Sorel (Columbia Sportswear Company)
118. South Asia Textiles Limited
119. Spalding (Fruit of the Loom)
120. Standard (General Pants)
121. Subtitled (General Pants)
122. Suburban (Designworks Clothing Company)
123. Suitsupply
124. Tesco
125. Teva (Decker Brands)
126. Trenery (Country Road Group)
127. Tu (J Sainsbury Plc)
128. TXO Flex (Vision Brands Group)
129. Ugg (Decker Brands)
130. Ulysse Nardin (Kering)
131. Urban (Varner Retail AS)
132. Vanity Fair Brands (Fruit of the Loom)
133. Varner Retail AS
134. Vera Bradley
137. WE Europe BV
138. W Lane (Mosaic Brands Limited)
139. Witchery (Country Road Group)
140. Woodbank (Rowlinson KNitwear Limited)
141. WOW (Varner Retail AS)